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THE frequency with which one meets with diseases of the ear in general practice is
a reason why the general practitioner should have a clear practical knowledge of
how to approach such cases with a view to their diagnosis, prognosis, and
treatment.
In approaching this subject it is essential to have a clear understanding of the
anatomical divisions of the ear, and a good preliminary introduction to the study
is often given by a careful study of the temporal bone. This should be obtained
by referring to the many clear accounts in any modern textbook of anatomy.
We learn there that the organ of hearing is divided into two principal divisions:
the sound-conducting and sound-receiving apparatus. The sound-conducting
apparatus-(a) the external ear, the auditory external canal; (b) the middle ear
(the tympanic cavity with the tympanic membrane and ossicles, the eustachian and
mastoid process). The sound-receiving apparatus-(a) the labryinth and cochlea;
(b) the auditory nerve.
Methods of examination of the organ of hearing.-The examination of the
external auditory canal and of the tympanic cavity is the first essential for the
diagnosis of disease of the ear. The membrana tympanicus is covered externally
by the cutis of meatus and internally by the mucous membrance of the tympanic
cavity. Hence it is in immediate relationship with diseases of the canal and of the
middle ear. When these parts are diseased we recognise changes in the membrane
which are obvious on inspection and enable us to form some conclusion as to the
diseased state of the external and middle ear. We know from experience that
disease of the tympanic cavity must frequently form a basis of diagnosis, and
with this are noted changes on the tympanic membrane, so that the condition of
the membrane is of great value in enabling us to diagnose diseases of the middle
ear. We must not expect to find changes in the membrane in all cases of deafness,
as in many patients with a high degree of deafness no change in the membrane can
be seen.
In order to make this observation we should be familiar with the practical
method of inspection and have a practical knowledge of the use of a few instruments
which are essential. We use ear specula-Gruber is a suitable pattern. These
have an oval aperature, and are arranged in three or four sizes to suit the individual
case. A head-mirror is essential to reflect light through this speculum from light
reflecting on the mirror. The illumination used may be ordinary daylight or artificial
light. Dressing-forceps of the pattern of Politzer and a small blunt olive-tipped
probe of silver or copper are, as a rule, all that is necessary to enable one to
diagnose and treat the most common diseases in these parts. If we wish to add a
further method we employ Siegle's pneumatic speculum, which is indispensible for
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Fthe diagnosis of middle ear affections. This is an ordinary speculum, the wide end
of which is closed by a little obliquely set glass plate at the side of the broad
portion; the speculum is attached to a rubber tube, which is provided with small
air-bag of about three ounces size. This instrument is used in the ordinary way.
The speculum is introduced in the meatus and fixed with the left hand so that the
light reflex from the glass plate will not interfere with the view of the membrane.
First of all exhausting the air-bag, the air in the meatus is alternatively condensed
and rarefied, thus enabling one to ascertain any alteration in the mobility of the
membrane.
Examination of the middle ear is carried out to ascertain the condition of the
eustachian tube and tympanic cavity. By these methods we obtain information
regarding the permeability of the eustachian tube and the state of the tympanic
membrane. These methods come under three headings: method of valsalva, use
of eustachian catheter, and Politzer's method. These have three various uses, and
their advantages and efficacy depends upon the state of the diseased condition
in question. Politzer's method is based on the principle of condensing the air in
the nasal pharynx during the act of swallowing when this cavity is closed on all
sides, and of forcing the condensed air through the open eustachian tube. This is
carried out most advantageously with a pear-shaped rubber bag ten or twelve ounces
in capacity and furnished with a tubular hard rubber nozzle. The patient is seated
in a chair, takes a sip of water, which he is requested to swallow at a given signal;
introduce the curved nozzle of the bag into the corresponding orifice of the
nose, then closely compress the alae with the thumb and forefinger as the patient
swallows, and the air is expelled from the bag. The air in the nasal pharynx is thus
forced into both middle ears, the success of which, as a rule, is noted by a dul-l
gurgling noise.
It is now necessary to consider some tests for hearing, which are of importance in
making a diagnosis, by which is determined the degree of deafness, and to locate
the seat of the pathological changes. When these methods give negative results
we can determine whether the cause of the deafness lies in the sound-conducting
or sound-receiving apparatus.
To use these tests we must examine the power of perception, for the waves of
sound are transmitted through the air to the tympanic membrane as well as through
the cranial bones. The methods used include the watch, tuning-fork, and speech.
In the case of the watch the results of testing must vary owing to the difference
in their intensity of tone. To overcome this difficulty, a small instrument known
as an acoumeter is more useful as a test. In testing the perception for musical
tones through the air, tuning-forks play an important part. A series of five tuning-
forks, ranging from C64, C128, C512, and C4, ranging from 64 to 4,000 double
vibrations D.V.S., as a rule are sufficient for testing for the perception of upper,
middle, or lower tones. Testing the hearing for speech is a valuable method,
although it has many difficulties. This method enables us to estimate the dis-
turbances of hearing and the results of treatment. In the treatment of deafness we
aim at improving the hearing power for speech, a fact which patients can recognise,
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use ordinary conversation as well as a whispering voice.
The method of examination of the patient.-A thorough examination is necessary
to establish a correct diagnosis and to determine prognosis. First of all the history
of the case should be taken; how the disease started and how long it has lasted.
The duration is of importance, as the shorter the duration the more favourable is
the outlook. It is not possible always to lay stress on the accuracy of the patients'
history, as unless there is a direct cause of the disease, such as the onset of some
fever or injury, the patients are not always sure of the duration of their ailment.
Patients often state that their deafness is of short duration, when on examination
we find extensive disease which must have existed for a long time without their
knowledge. Secondly, we determine the absence or presence of general disease
directly bearing on the ear or through the disease of other organs. The age of the
patient is to be considered, the presence or absence of subjective noises, the
presence of pain or dizziness. It is essential to determine the presence or absence
of a discharge, its nature, quantity, odour, etc.
We begin our examination of the patient with inspection of auricle, external
meatus, and membrana tympani, noting any diseaged conditions in the former
before introducing the speculum and using a probe to determine the nature of any
secretions, growths, or other conditions, leading to a narrowing of the meatus. lf
there is no obstruction to the inspection of the tympanic membrane, we determine
its colour, transparency, and curvature. This inspection will give us information
as regards vascularity, presence of chalk deposits, or perforations or bulging, and
by using a Siegles' speculum we determine the mobility of the tympanic membrane.
The use of the probe is most important, as we thereby can ascertain the seat of
granulations or polypi, the presence of caries or necrosis in the temporal bone. At
this stage we should examine the hearing function with an acoumeter or a watch,
and the perception for low and high tuning-forks through the air, of hearing
distance for speech, and the power ofperception through the hearing bones, through
the cranial bones. We now examine the condition of the eustachian tube by
Politzer's method, and after this examination we may determine the difference in
the power of perception before and after inflation. If there is improvement after
inflation, the prognosis is favourable as a rule. If no improvement takes place or
only a slight one after inflation, the prognosis is not so good owing to some
disturbance in the middle ear or in the labyrinth. Should the middle ear be inflamed,
we must examine the region of the mastoid process very carefully to determine any
changes which would slightly modify our line of treatment. We should gently
palpate the region of the mastoid to find out if there is any infiltration of periosteum
and whether there is fluctuation also, whether pain is produced by pressure on the
bone, and the examination should include the cervical and lymphatic glands. It is
now necessary to examine the nasal pharynx, and any disease in these parts has
direct bearing on the nature of the ear disease; the presence of obstruction in the
nose, causing difficulty in breathing; of diseased tonsils and adenoids, and should
the necessity arise, we should further examine the patient more generally, and, if
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should be examined. Lastly, an inquiry shoul(d be made into the condition of the
fundus oculi.
We now consider the more important diseases which affect the auricle and
external meatus, causing obstruction and deafness. In the examination of a case of
deafness we frequently find that there is hypersecretion of the ceruminous glands
which tend to plug the meatus. The chief causes of this accumulation of wax are
(1) a recurring hyperemia of the skin; (2) a narrowing of the passage, preventing
the normal discharge of the secretion; (3) an abnormal consistency of the wax,
favouring the retention of the secretions in the passage; (4) improper cleaning of
the external passage, pushing the xvax back into the bony meatus, where it
accumulates into lumps, lying in close approximation to the tympanic membrane;
(,5) condition brought about by inflammation of the meatus, whereby the epithelial
debris mixed with cerumin, etc., tend to form abnormal masses, which collect and
obstruct the natural passages; (6) the presence of foreign bodies, which, with
adherent cerumen, tend to form plugs which close the meatus. Unless these plugs
of cerumen entirely close the meatus the degree of hearing present may be of
slight amount; only when the plugs are closely adherent to the walls or lie close
up to the membrane is the degree of deafness very marked.
The symnptomns due to these conditions vary, causing merely anl unpleasanit
fullncss with sometimes abnormal subjective noises, e.g., dizziness: deafness is
never intense, and when it is we may be certain to find more deep-seated pathological
changes in the middle or inner ear. XVTe diagnose the above conditions by resorting
to the ordinary methods of objective examiniation with head-mirror, speculum, and
blunt-pointed probe, which always enable one to form a true estimation of the
changes present and their causation.
TIhe outlook is generally favourable once the obstruction is removed, but no
prognosis should be made until a further estimation is made of the co'ndition of the
middle ear. We usually find that in a case of one-sided deafness the trouble may
be due to either an accumulation of wax or a defection of the middle ear. When
Weber's test is used where the externalisation of the tone is to the better side, we
may look for some defect of hearing locate(d in the labyrinth or inner ear. Trcatment
is usually most satisfactory if carried out by syringing with warm water, best
carried out by a large ear-syringe, to the nozzle of which one attaches a small
length of suitable rubber tubing to protect the walls of the meatus from injury
during the insertion of the nozzle. Should the method of syringing at first seem
unsuccessful, one should not persist unduly, but at first instil for some time a small
quantity of oil (liquid paraffin), and after a time again syringe as before with warm
water. After the plugs are removed, the walls of the meatus are carefully dried
with plugs of, sterile dry cotton wool until all moisture andl (lebris are remove(l. A
little xeroform may be insufflatedl and( a plug of sterile wool insertedi for twenty-four
hours, after which it can be removed.
At times when syringing seems to be of no avail, a careful freeing of the cerumen
by a probe or blunt hook, and removal by means of suitable forceps, succeeds, but
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of the severe pain which ensues and the risks of skin infection. A foreign body in
the external meatus is usually removed by similar methods.
Foreign bodies are a frequent cause of obstructive deafness, and require even
more care in their removal than when dealing with impacted cerumen. We are
guided in their removal by considering (1) the nature of the body; (2) its position;
(3) the condition of the meatus; (4) the state of the patient. Generally the patient
is a child, and from the parent we may get a clear history of the nature of the
foreign body, and if previous attempts have been made unsuccessfully to extract it.
If vigorous treatment has been instituted the child may be very nervous and
irritable, and this may have caused damage of some degree to the lining membranes
of the ear. If so we should never hesitate to recommend the giving of a general
anaesthetic to enable one to successfully deal with the case. The examination will
show the situation of the foreign body: it may have been displaced and pushed into
the bony meatus, rendering its extraction very difficult at times. If the nature of
the foreign body is soft and of vegetable origin, the mode of procedure differs from
that used when it is hard like a bead or other hard material. If the foreign body
is soft and liable to swell with water, syringing should not be used, but drops of
alcohol may be instilled, and after a short time the foreign body may be extracted
piecemeal with the aid of suitable forceps, so adapted as not to further push it
inwards but to grasp and extract it wholly or in part.
If all the above methods fail, nothing is left but to resort to operation, viz.,
preparation for an anaesthetic, preparation of instruments as for a simple mastoid
operation, and then proceed to expose carefully the bony meatus or tympanic
membrane, if a young child, exposing the seat of the foreign body, and removing;
suture again the flap under very aseptic conditions and treat it afterwards as for a
simple mastoid operation.
We might here consider the invasion of certain moulds or fungi, chiefly aspergillus
niger or flavus, constituting the condition known as otomycosis. Mixed up with
the hyphae are disentegrating cells and crusts due to a concurrent eczema-treat-
ment is carried out by the instillation of drops containing alcohol and two per cent.
sol of salicylic acid and careful removal at each dressing of all discharge-the
careful placing of half-inch sterile gauze ribbon, six inches long, saturated in the
drops and placed in position in the meatus for at least a week, removing it at
frequent intervals, soon brings about complete recovery.
At this stage I would stress the importance of the doctor carrying out the
treatment personally and not leaving perfunctory instructions to parents and others
who cannot have the knowledge or skill, and as a result the prolongation of treat-
ment is made indefinite. This advice applies to the conduct of treatment of all
ear diseases, and the neglect of it is the cause of so much increase in the incidence
of ear disease which might otherwise have been cured at a much earlier stage and
so have prevented the onset of many complications due to imperfect treatment.
In the extern ear clinics we see far too many cases of chronic ear disease which
should have had happier endings if this principle of personal attendance to the
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drops for any ear disease to a patient, with no attempt at personal supervision of
treatment, is always unsatisfactory both to patient and doctor alike and may lead
patients to a false security, with disastrous results to health in after-life.
Inflammations of the external ear include:-
(a) Dermatitis of the auricle may be due to injury, burns, or appear as a severe
erysipelatous attack. These should be treated on ordinary antiphlogistic lines
and according to the degree and severity of the attack-and with due regard
to the etiology, whether caused by chemical or bacteriological causes-
suitable local applications, either lotions, ointments, or powders with, in
addition, such internal medication as prontonsil if the cause is due to
streptococcic infection.
(b) Inflammations of the external audlitory canal:-The skin covering the external
meatus is always the seat of the primary infection, which seldom extends to
the bony or cartilaginous walls.
1. Furunculosis of the ear and canal is situated in the cartilaginous section
and may be local or a part of a general furunculosis-it is due to any cause where
a chronic discharge comes from the middle ear or an eczema is present, or where
an injury is caused to the parts by scratching, with subsequent infection of the
cutis. It is of frequent occurrence in adults and is often the result of some systemic
disturbances as anaemia or diabetes. The symptoms are well known. Severe pain
sets in and may cause the patient sleepless nights. Touching the ear is painful,
and also pain follows the movements of the jaw, and there may follow constitutional
symptoms such as fever and loss of appetite. On examination one sees the
swelling in the meatus and abscess pointing; pain ceases on the bursting of the
abscess.
Treatment is carried out according to the stage of the inflammation. A narrow
half-inch sterile gauze ribbon soaked in ten per cent. sol of carbolic acid in
glycerine, inserted into the meatus, alleviates the pain and prevents the adjoining
walls of the meatus from becoming infected. If the abscess is pointing, convales-
cence is hastened by incising the abscess with suitably curved bistury, removing
the pus with sterile strips of half-inch gauze and packing the meatus with same,
renewing frequently, and the subsequent insertion of gauze soaked with an ointment
like white precipitate ointment, 2j per cent., or 51 per cent. boracic ointment, until
the irritation has subsided.
2. Diffuse external otitis due to an extension of the inflammation to the osseus
meatus or even to the membrane-excluding the middle ear. Treatment follows on
similar lines to that previously mentioned. As this is a very painful procedure, a
general anaesthetic should be given.
Hoemorrhagic and diphtheric inflammation of the external meatus are frequently
met with, following influenza and diphtheria. Treatment is carried out by means
of antiseptic probes and sterile half-inch gauze inserted and strict adherence to
antiseptic principles.
Eczema of the external ear, both acute and chronic, is frequently met with,
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anatomical disposition of the parts involved. Symptoms: mainly itching and a
degree of deafness, depending on the degree of swelling of the mucous membrane,
tympanic membrane, and eustachian tube.
Treatment varies with the cause and the stage of the disease: if acute or chronic,
avoidance of water and strict protection of the inflammed surfaces with a suitable
powder, such as calomel, but so used as to avoid blocking the meatus; a 11 per
cent. ichthyol in alcohol is very useful or 10 per cent. ichthyol. If the patient
appears to be anaemic or of a scrofulous diathesis, internal medication is useful,
such as cod-liver oil, iron, etc.
Acute suppurative otitis media.-Usually this is the result of infection spreading
from the naso-pharynx, and follows a cold, influenza, or one of the exanthemata,
especially in a subject with enlarged tonsils and adenoids. Symptoms are those
found in an inflammatory condition: pain, redness, temperature, swelling, and
some degree of deafness.
The pain varies and may be absent. It is very necessary in cases of children to
examine the tympanic membrane in cases with signs of cerebral irritation and
unexplained rises of temperature. The appearance of the tympanic membrane is
important, and generally it is not possible to define the landmarks. Swelling of
the drum is seen especially posteriorly and may prevent the handle of the mallens
being seen. Deafness varies, but examination reveals whether it is transient or
caused by severe implication of the middle ear. When the drum alone is inflamed
there is no deafness or bulging and the general condition is good. If one finds
symptoms of acute otitis media, one should be prepared to incise the tympanic
membrane (and this better done at onoe than wait until perforation of the drum
obtains, for it is better to do a myringotomy sooner than later, as it often cuts
short a severe inflammation by giving exit to retained pus in the tympanum, and so
saving a probable infection of the mastoid cells with a subsequent mastoiditis,
involving a more serious operation with less chance of a favourable recovery. The
operation of myringotomy should not be done by anyone unless they are fully
familiar with the technique, as it may be attended with unsatisfactory results).
The natural result of an unsatisfactory ending to a case of acute otitis may be
an inflammation of the mastoid cells or antrum (mastoiditis). There is not only
danger to life but to hearing, and should the acute attack pass off, the result is
generally a chronic suppuration of the mastoid and middle ear should the inflam-
mation extend beyond the mucous membrane and affect the bone. There is
immediate danger to the life of the patient, and immediate operation should be
carried out in order to forestall worse to follow. The actual operation should be
left in the hands of the specialist, but very often he is dependent on the acumen of
the practitioner in charge in bringing the case at the earliest opportunity before
the disease has extended to neighbouring areas where delay is very dangerous.
If a case of acute otitis media continues to progress and a discharge persists for
over a period of three months, it is very important to have further advice, as an
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Hoperation may be, and often is, essential, not only to save whatever hearing the
patient at that time may have, but to safeguard life itself.
There is no doubt that one sees at the present time fewer cases of the ill-effects
of middle ear disease since the attention of surgeons has been directed to the
removal of adenoids and enlarged tonsils in suitable cases, but not enough attention
has been given to the actual cases of suppuration of the ears, where the danger is
more urgent and active treatment more essential. Were this fact more usually
recognised and the responsibility of the general practitioners more taken to heart,
I have no doubt that a great reduction in the number of patients whose hearing
is affected would be considerably diminished. A closer co-operation should be
maintained between the general practitioner and the aurist, and would no doubt
have a beneficial result for the work of both concerned.
Eye Injuries, Including Those Due to Foreign Bodies;
with Notes on Treatment
B7 J. ALLISON CORKEY, M.D. F.R.C.S.I., D.O.M.S.
Hon. Assistant Surgeon, Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast
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THE eye, being situated in a bony socket and covered by the eyelids, is in a
relatively secure position, these structures being so placed that it is only from the
front and from the temporal side that danger can reach the globe, also the
blinking reflex occurs so rapidly that noxious substances are more often than not
warded off by the eyelids. Furthermore, the contents of the orbit form a soft
cushion able to yield to a sudden blow, and the optic nerve permits a considerable
forwards displacement as it does not lie taut in the orbit. Nevertheless, in spite
of these safeguards, eye injuries are relatively common, and on account of the
highly complicated structure of the organ a considerable injury may be caused by
a comparatively minor trauma. It is to be emphasised that in injuries of the eye
the time factor is important, and it is essential that appropriate treatment should
be instituted without delay in every case. It is further worth remarking that as
the function of the eye is to see, it is necessary to record the vision ofl every case
at the first opportunity.
Eye injuries may be considered as falling into two main groups:
1. Injuries entailing damage to the superficial tissues of the eyeball.
2. Injuries entailing damage more particularly to the contents of the eyeball.
1.-SUPERFICIAL INJURY.
(a) Injury by the access of foreign matter to the conjunctival sac. The
presence of inert particles on the surface of the eye causes the commonly
described gritty feeling due to irritation of the sensory nerve-ends in the
cornea and conjunctiva.
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